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of the community fas 
hors" -were- (left to 
Evans, Margaret O'T

NEIGHBORS .
it Saturday a> 
rigid) Mines.

le, Mill'gare

. . Receiving the 
the eltys "Goo 
Bessie I'utniim,

plaudits Vita Faxton,
:1 Neigh-   a corsage on
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and Vera Wrlght. Jules StrongBow Is pinning 
M^rs. Wrlght, while R, I. Plomert Jr. addresses 
(Herald photo).

Charles Ward.

Infant Daughter 
Dies in Hospital

Funeral services for 18-day- 
old Christina Hansen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. 
Hansen, of 1510 West 218th 
street, were held In the Stone 
and Myers chapel Monday after 
noon. Rev. Carl Berner, of the 
Faith Lutheran Church of Los 
Angeles, officiated at. the in 
fant's final rites.

The couple's infant daughter 
died last Friday at Children's 
Hospital in Los Angeles.

She leaves, besides her par- 
jnts. two brothers, Garland 
Walter tnd Frederick William.

The father is a Los 'Angeles 
nty fireman.

NO WAITING THIS TIME . . . I'. S- Army Held Kite 
tnriuni for Saturday's VMCA Good Neighbor breakfast 
(hem were never fired up as the hundreds of persons H

s set up In front of I he Civic Audi- 
re never crowded. In fact, Nome of 
iiling the breakfast were given their

hot rake usages with no waiting. Herald I'll

First 'Pops' Concert 
Set for November 30

The Torrance Adult, orchestra 
will present its first "pops" 
concert of- the year November 
30 at the high' school auditor- 

, Qonduct.or Abe Milstein 
has announced.

Beginning at 8 p.m., the pro-
 am will include many popu-
r selections.

Second Son Arrives 
At C. E. Markland Home

A son weighing 8 pounds, 
13'.i ounces was born Novem 
ber 13 at the Torrance . Me 
morial Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Markland, of 1608 
West 221st street. '

The newcomer was named 
William George, and has one 
brother, Robert.

Markland is manager of Me- 
Mahan's Furniture Store here.

Good Neighbors Honored 
At Annual Y Breakfast
Turnout 
Only Fair 
At Benefit
Eight of Torrance'H "Good 

NelghlMirs" received the plau 
dits of (ho community Satur 
day morning at the Annual 
YMCA. 1'ancake breakfast held 
III the Civic Auditorium.

Receiving copies of a rrsolu 
tion passed by the YMCA Board 
of Managers commending thcr 
on thoir practice of foliowin 
the Golden Rule were MR 
Vita Paxlon, 1301 Cronsha\ 
boulevard; Mrs. Vera Wright; 
18,328 Roslin avenue; Mrs. Bes 
sie Putnam, 1008 Cota avenue; 
Mrs. Margaret O'Toole, 1225 
Madrid avenue; Mrs. Margaret 
Webb, 1003 Cota avenue; At: 
Charles Ward. 1625 Beech ai 
nue; and Mrs. Martha Evans, 
of 2026 Andivo avenue.

Also nominated for the him 
ors by her neighbors hut un- 
able to attend .the breakfast 
was Mrs. Elizabeth Leeds, of 
2303 Maricopa place.

RECEIVED CORSAGES
After receiving copies of the 

YMCA resolution, the women 
e presented corsages by 

Jiiles .StrongBow, former heavy 
weight wrestling title holder 
md KTLA announcer. The cor 
sages w,ere given to the "Good 
Neighbors" by La Galeria flor 
ists.

On the food front, the Army 
cooks who manned the field 
kitchens set up in front of the 
Civic Auditorium were never 
pressed to keep up with the de 
mand for cakes.

"We solved the problems of 
long lines this year," said R. 
I. Plomcrt Jr.. chairman of the 
breakfast, committee.

There was no waiting at any 
time. The,, Army eooks had 
stoves and griddles ready that

ere never fired up.
A disappointing crowd of 800

altended the breakfast, accord-
IB to L. Milton Ishell, execii-
!ve secretary of the Torrance

YMCA. No final figure orr ticket
«alcs was available at. press

ne this week.

MILKMEN EARI.V
First, on the scene when (he 
3ks started frying the cakes 
rly Saturday were nearly 30 

route salesmen of 'May fair 
 imery. They a|l slopped in 

for I he breakfast before head- 
Ing out on their rounds in -the 

i with their trucks, 
roceeds of the breakfast will 
used to defray operating 

expenses of the .Torrance YMCA, 
Isbell said. The local branch 
ihould clear close to $1000 on 

the annual affair when the

Chump Hot 4 nln> 
Kulvr f 'r

Record pancake cuter ill 
IliB 'VMCA breakfast Satur 
day was Itmik Burg, owner 
of Greater Tnrrunce .Market.

Members of Hie breakfast 
TOMiinHtcc liad n super cuke 
linked fur Itnrn, who arranged 
for the pancake flour through 
Genera! Mills. The cake meas 
ured about two feel across.

"I was going to cat it all 
then ask for seconds," Hank 
suld, but lie hail to leave for 
a business appointment.

"I could easily turn- eaten 
It all, too," he added. '

money has been turned . in, he 
indicated.

THANKS VOTEIJ
The thanks of the YMCA 

officials wei-e extended to" the 
many individuals and firms 
who cooperated with time and 
products to make the breakfast 
possible. Included in the list of 
those receiving the thanks of 
the "Y" were Joe McNally of 
CIO Steelworks Local 1414 who 
arranged for the sound truck; 
to Sperry Division of General 
Mills for the pancake flour; 
to Teagarden products for the 
syrup; to Union Packing Com 
pany for sausage; to Schilling 
Bros, for the coffee, and lo May- 
fair Creamery for the milk and 
cream. Mountain States Dairy 
furnished the butter, and Edge- 
mar Farms, furnished the eggs.

A special vote of thanks went 
to .Captain C. E. Bowers, stiper- 

r of food , services at Fort 
Arthur, and his staff of

up the field 
theranges and cooked

mc'ake preakfast.
"They did a terrific job, and 

if cvejyono had known how the 
n'oblems of long lines has been 
iolved, we would have had four 
limes as many attend," Isbell 
:aid.

Entry Deadline Near 
For Arcadia Net Meet j

Entries will close Saturday for 
le third artnual Arcadia Open 

Tennis .championships, which 
will open December 1 at the Ar 
cadia county park. 

Local tennis enthusiasts' may 
cure entry blanks, from Hex 

Welch in the Torrance High 
physical education department.

Defending champions in the 
ourney are Clyde Hi-ppcnsteil 
nd Mary Arnold Prentiss, both 

of San Bernardino.

SAFETY ACHIEVEMENT ... Receiving a National Safety 
Council Award of Achievement from the Council's Chicago rep- 
resentalive Is O. A. Kre^Mc (left), general Kiipcrlntmlcde of the 
Columbia Steel Company ncr<;. Witnessing the award are (left 
to right) Don .11. Hyde, supervisor of Industrial relations; joe 
Kaplln, representative of the. National Safety Council; H. P. 
Poison, assistant general superintendent; Charles Monaghan, 
chairman of the joint management and labor safety committee; 
Torn Burke, representative of National Safety Council, who pre 
sented the award; I.. C. Burger, sili>ervlsor of safety an^ plant 
protection, and Victor Teer, president of the local CIO union 
No,, MM. ,  ,

Torrance Guard Unit Averages 
A Move Every Month in Japan

They've been in Japan seven 
months and soldiers of Tor- 
ranee's Company A, 578th En 
gineer Battalion have averaged 
one move every month seven 
times "they've packed duffle bags 
and crawled on trains or trucks 
to take over a new job in an 
other 40th' Infantry Division 
camp.

The company started at Camp 
Matsushima, not. far from Sen- 

. 'Then came assignments to 
Camp Haugen, near Hachinohe; 
Ojojihara training area, about 

niles from the. present base, 
e; Camp McNalr, near Mt. 

Fuji and a sea voyage and am 
phibious landing near Yokoha- 

Now they're back at. Fuji

squad leaders.
"Little too much of the weath 

er, in fact," chimed in Cpl, 
Loren D. Steel, 1320 Cota ave 
nue. "We've had wet and dry, 
and now comes the cold the 
puddles had ice on them this 
morning."   .   .

Wakefleld, former employee of 
the- Harvey Machine Company, 
is a squad leader while Steel, 
Columbia Stee.1 worker, serves 
as dispatcher for the organiza 
tion's many vehicles. Both men 

e graduated from Torrance 
High School in 19-18.

Company A missed "Ruth," a 
typhoon which leveled nearly ev 
ery, tent at Camp McNair  
Manhattan Beach's Company B 
bore the brunt of that storm- 
then tied everything down when 
warnings went out on "Thelma," 
but Thelma played coy and by 
passed the camp.

Company A, which was sta 
tioned at Torrance ball park 
luring its days as a National 
Guard unit, was ordered to ac- 
ive duty last year and went, 
o Japan in April with other 

.iiements of Southern Califor 
nia's 401 h Infantry Division.

Student Government 
Impresses Rotarians

Exhibiting a deiwmn and sagacity of administrative judg 
ment that iviiuld do credit to many adult orgaiil/ullous, Hi,- IK 
young men and women who comprise the Torrunce High School 
Student Council conducted their, regular meeting last Thursday 
evening wllli members of the Torrunce Rotary t'liih an, spec 
tators.

KVItl.V BIROS . . .
Saturday, Iml they 
YMCA rani-iiLe Icci 
case, Ihc .-aily 1'inl, 
wen throuKli '"<' '"

The early 
did gel 

I held ul

lilrdN didn't get 
a pi|ilng hot br
Ihc <i\ii Audit 
Mu>r:ilr t ivaiuci 
l., before starlin

	STUIKNT ( lil \< II. ... Ill session lusl Thursday uilh 
in ! members of tin- Torrainv i;,ilai.\ < lull lool.in K ml. M;iiin:>: 

,| ut IrII. eliH'kulse an,mid I In- lahle are: ,11m llnmii-ltc, In-sli- 
,| man class president; Klchard I lilaml, Hn.\s' I.CHKUC pics! 

in- drill; Hi III .Icnklns, (.ill-, 1 l.eaisiie president ; ll:u\r\ ICllsli- 
li, Icldl. Tallin IuiU;lil captain; Hun Ma>el> ,<Mumllii K ) junior 
hi', class pri-slilenl; Aliclu l.oiantji'r, Tartar l.ady i|iiccn; i:di;ur

,11 (sliiinliiiK), commissioner nl nllll.-lics; Ann Stephens .coinnils-

nemlier of TiiMMiice l(ntiir>; Kill <.ray Islanding In rear), 
in. president ol sludeiil biiily; I" \iin Itenaid, (standing), 

;irls' court jmlj;e; Barbara Mnndor, roniinisslmicr of finance; 
leisy slum, commissioner of publicity: Ellen Kochn, com-

.-lll; Jack O'Ciiln, sliiilenl body council president an,I by I'holo Arts Sliulli,|.

lalumciit and lluvld Srhnll, IHI.VS' riiui'i Judge. RolurliuiH In 
liiickKi'ouiid are Knlicil I. riomerl Ir.. Dick llarlon; Ivan C. 
Mulm, family adviser; .li.liu -IHnh HI:: h, hli'li si'linol principal; 
Itnss l.llilil, Kotary preshh-iil; .1." I, llalilis; I hurles V. .lulu's; 
.lohn Hunan; John \\liililiinlun ami Mi-rvln ( . Srluvab. I I'hoto


